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Allegro

1. Two charming little children, One happy Christmas eve,
   Said

2. Next morning, bright and early, They jumped from their warm bed,
   And

"What's become of Santa Claus? He's lost, we do believe!
   They saw the nicest toys and dolls. A gun, a drum and sled;
   Old
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started out to hunt for him, And every one they met, Must
Santa had been good to them, They did not dare complain, Be-

stop and listen to them As they sang this sweet duet:
cause they had not seen him, So they sang this sweet refrain:

REFRAIN
Valse lento

"Have you seen our Santa? He's coming
"Did you see our Santa? He surely

here today, And we are so anxious to
has been here And left us the loveliest

Have You Seen 3
He'll surely come this way:
Now, is he not a dear?

For he is the best old fellow,
And has the

Oh, he is a shy old fellow,
But maybe

nicest toys,
Which he is always

him we'll see
When next year he comes

glad to give To all good girls and boys.
't round, if we're As good as good can be.
Children's Songs and Duets.

Better be Good.
Solo.

HENRY FILLMORE.

LIZZIE DEARMOND.

CHORUS.

Old Mather Moon I'm as 'fraid as can be!
Hide in the clouds and stop looking at me.

Ev'rything naughty your big eyes can see!
Will I be good? Yes I'll be good!

Playmates.
Duet for Boy and Girl.

J. H. FILLMORE.

ELIZABETH F. GUPTILL.

CHORUS.

Playmates, playmates, Since our baby days,
Little sweethearts, Full of loving ways.

Mr. Bodkins and Widow Simpkins.
Duet for Boy and Girl.

J. H. FILLMORE.

ALICE TOLLAND CRISS.

As Good evening, Widow Simpkins, I've called to-night to see
About a little matter, I hope that well agree. She, You're

Once there was a Little Lad.
Duet, Soprano and Alto.

Words and Music by E. K. HEYSER.

Once there was a little lad, Long ago, so long ago;
A bright new cent was all he had, 'Twas not so much, you all may know.
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